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La FoIIette Compromise Is
Agreed Upon and Tariff

Attack Is

PREDICTS VETO

Prreltleat Withhold Comment on

Situation InsnrtrnU, Flushed
With Victory, Will Try to

' rrens Advantage.

a--

VOTK BT WHICH arNATR AC- -
irrr.n la oLi.rrrrs

( OVntOMHE WOOL
BILL.

BepafcUraae Vatlnc
floum. af Orotj. Brtatew af Kan-M- a.

Brea-- a of Nabraika. Clapp and
NiMi or Minnesota. Crawford et
fonta Dakota, Cammina aad Kanyoa
of Iowa. Oroaaa aad McCombr af
North Dakota. La Follatto of Wleean-l-n.

Poiail.xtn af Waahlactea.
Works of California.

Draw lata Valine "Ay."
Barnn sf Cfenrcla. Ral!r ' Traaa. I

lunkhead aad Jobnatoa of Alaba ma. I
Bryaa aad Flatehar af rvMa. 4

rhambarlatn of Or. ion. Chilton and
Wataea et W.rt Vtritala. Clark and
Darla of Arkanaaa. Fodtar aad
Thornton of Louisiana. Uora and
Owca of Oklahoma, Hitchcock of
Nebraska. Jobnana of Matna. Krrn
and PhrrIy of Indiana. Martin and
Kimnsu of Vlfflnla. Martin of X.w
JrT. M'5'ra of Montana:

ot N.T.da. Oerraaa af Nr.
York, ovarraaa and klmmom af
North Carolina. Payntr of Kaa-fjrk- y.

Pomarraa of Ohio. R-- d and
ton af Mlaaoort. "rtilth of Mary,

land. Smith of "oath Carolina. Tay-
lor of T.naaaaoo. CTUtlama of Miaals-tpp- L

kWpablWaae Vatlas -- '."
Borak aad H.ybara of Idaho.

Bradi.y of Knta'-kr- . Braadoaoa aad
Mrlaa of CoanoctlcuK. Brlaca af

Jrrwy. Burn ban of Nw Hamp- - J
Mn. Bortaa of Ohio. Clark and a

Warraa af Wramlna. Crane and
Lodr af Maaae-hvatia- . Cnllom aad
Larimar of Iiiinsia. Cartis af Kanaaa.
Dlxoa of Montana. Gambia at ftawta a
Dakota. Gart"Rhrla of Colorado. I
Joaoa af Waahinvton. Llppn aad J
Wrtmvn af Rbol Ia!aad. Klsaa af t
N.rada. Olrrar aad r.oroo. at I
r.nnayltaala. Taca at T.rmoat. a
F.rklna of California. Blrhardaoa of
ttawara. Root of Nw Tark. amrth f
aad TowBooad af MlhlaaA. Hmoo 7
of I' tab. trpbanaoa af Wtacaaaia. a

aaar. Ahaoajt aad ratrM. T

Abo.nl Dunont of Dolaararo. FYTa t
of Main. Calllar at Kaw HaaiB-- 4
Mr.. Loa at T.aaaa, rarer- af

Miaaiaaippk Sathorlaad af L'taa. Till t
maa at South Caroiiaa. I

praaaat aad not vatms (baeaasa
Hind with. abanta Calbaraoa af 4
T.naa. millncbam ot Ttraaat. Bay- -
tar af Maryland. 7

comtn'.ttra. shifting raaponalbtlttr to
the r.oor of the Sanata. reported tha
bill back adversely tha Bait day.

Tha regular Republican Senators to-A- ar

again ahowed Uielr reaentment In
defeat aad d ec lared they would not
erva en tha conference committee.

There la likelihood, therefor, that tha
Fanate conferee will ba Senator La
rottett. InaarffBt Republican, and.
Srnator Bailey and. Elmmona. Dtmo
:rata.

Penroao Prcdicta Veto.
Senator Panrota. chairman of tba

Bnanc committee, freely pradlctad to-
day thot President Tart would veto any
wool measure that mlsht coma oat of
tha conference. This statement did not
ruffle tha Democrats, wbo announced
that ther would Insist on a cut la rates
far deeper than that proposed In tha

nat maasurs.
Tha Democratic leader, la fact, are

Laid to belle that thalr position po-

litically would tx ureatly strensthened
If Mr. Taft Ttod tha bllL Tha rru-j- r

Rpublltans leara to view a veto
In much tha same llf;ht and are In-
clined to boast that txecutlve disap-
proval would aot b to their dlsad-rantar- e.

They aaaert that future tar-f- f
reTlslon should bo scientific

What effect the coalition as
perfected today will hara upon the
ixf of adjournment cannot be prophe- -
ld.

Ilonae Wllllns; to Adjoura.
Tha House Democrats are frankly us

that the session shall end. They
declare the wool bill Itself will aot
cam a sertous delay In adjournment.

The Insurgent Penatoni want to re-
main In Waahlncton "all Summer to
enact tariff leclslatlon.

Tha biM as paaaed by tha Senate to-
day was drawn by La "Toilette and was

compromise between tha Underwood
Mil. which pasaad tha Damocraue
1 1. . aad the La FoIIette bill, both
i f which ware forced out of the way
by doctslT votes.

Mnm Idea of the compromise may
bo bad from the propoaod rates on
raw wool. The House bill proposed a
--ale of 10 per cent ad valorem. The
arlslnal La FoIIette bill proposed 44
pep cnL Th compromise fixes tha
rat at IS, It la predicted that the
conference will put It at

'Procre!e" Want More.
The "profr!"" prog-ra- la to re-nu- in

In ealoa until action can be
hail on several schedules named. In
t.. f th action on wool and th

m.Uted action on cotton, "pro-srr...- T'

Senators have arced the
of an Immediate reduction In

tie tariff on machinery and chemicals,
b4sua of the bearing" of tbs ached-u- l

on tba maautatare ot cotton and
woolens.

Tb ittxanl nndar which th wool
bill waa put throush extends to the
farmers' fro list bill and the paaaac
of that masor In modified form seems
aasnred.

The plaa la either to tack th various
rnesaur-- s on trio free list bill aa
amendments or to lak np th sched-
ules as lndepndent bills. The pro-ir.nl- tt"

Republicans are wtllin; to
proceed In either way. but they prefer
th separate bill systotn.

V Th Democratic Bonators are neither
so nearly unanimous nor o entbualaa-ti- c

as the Insurgent Republlrana for a
continued rsvisioa. They say much will
d.pend en the president's attitude and
ome of them predict early adjourn-

ment tf the President veto the wool
Mil.

Others will contend for the right of
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Rill Waa napFlaateel la eate Belen, at Left, Unatar Prareee,
leader of Opwawttloa la t seer Chaanbari at Kt h t, ba-at- or

La Follrtt. Whao Bill Waa Paaeed.

tha Houae to orlslnate all tariff bills
and will oppose the Indirect method of
ortclnatlon throuch the amendment of a
bill cororlna other schedules.

U haa been sucsstd that after the
la conferenco of the wool,

cotton and free list bills, there be a
recess et a month or sis weeks to permit
the waya and means committee to pro
ceed with Its work.

The rasult la the Senate today came
with surprising- - Thorough or
ganisation of the combined forces was
apparent from the start. Senator La FoI
Iette woolen bill, offered st nrst as an

to tha bill, re
ceived only 14 votes, those of the insur-
gent Republicans.

The Underwood bill Itself waa voted
down with equal facility, only the Demo
crats and Senator Browm of Nebraska,

It. Then came Senator La
Follette'a motion to reconsider toe vote.
Democrat having secured their desired
record vote on the Underwood bill.
Joined him In the vote to reconsider.

Democrats Vote) Solidly.
The Underwood bill was then brought

back to life and Senator La FoIIette
offered the compromise bill that bad
been asreed upon. It was attached to
the Underwood measure as a substitute
for the terms of that bill, and passed
by a vote of U to C all without a bitch
or a fumble. Democrats voted solidly.
The lost three Northwestern
Republicans Borah of Idaho. Jones of
Washington and Dlgon of Montana, but
they gained Senator McCumber. of North
Dakota.

Democratic Leader Underwood said to--
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wools. cent: carpet wools. 10 per
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cent; carpets, cant; cloths
and all other
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chief value.
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Th average duty
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duty cent ad
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wools average. do
away, gross
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away with

wools contain
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now to duties

and finished

IMPORTANT FEATURES OF COMPROMISE
PASSED BT SENATE YESTERDAY.

Raw wool, first claao Wool skins: Praaant law. 5T.T1 par cent
valorem: par eont: Foll.tt bill, per cent. Wool not on

skins: Present law, 47.14 pr eent; bill, 20 per cant: Foll.tt. bill.
U per cant. -

Raw wool second elaaa: Present rata.. 44.M cent; bill. 20

per cnt; FoIIette bill. 10 per cent.
Top waste, Prnt rat. S. per eent; bill. per eent;

La FoIIette S3 per cent.
Shoddy, noils, etc: Present rat. 41 per cent; bill, par cent;

Foll.tt. per eoat.
Woo rags. muni, ate: Present rata, SS.40 per ceat; bill.

per cent: FoIIette bill. M pr cast.
Combed top, praeeat rata. 111 per seat; bill. 15 cent;

Folleite per cent
Tarns: preaent rat. T.3 per eaat; bill. psr eent; La

bill. 43 per sent.
Blankets snd flannels: rate, 0&.41 par cent; Underwood bill psr

cent: Foiiett bill, per eeat.
Clothoa. dra goods, fabric and woolen cloth: Present rata, per cent;

bUla, 4 eeat; Fellette bill. per .cent.
Carpets: present rata, 60 per eeat; bill, per cent; Fellette

per seal.
Mats and ruga: Preaent S3-S-t per cent; bill. per eent;

La FoIIette bill. per coat.

that tha be willing
meet the Senate In compromise and that
sn sgreeemnt reached
the two houses.

"I not to the bill as It
Senate." Mr. Underwood

I do not the
acre to IL But 1 hop to se some
sort of wool bill passed, and I It
will possible for the two houses to
get together on measure win
Mti9y botn. 1 wouia not aianu out u
the bill as It passed mo

some
and believe the ths

earn way.
Mr. Underwood expressed the opinion

the wool bill not necessitate
date of adjournment

than at contemplsted shortly
the vote statehood on T

aa the conferees would get together,
fee In a ft w day a

La Folleite Explains Bill.
In offering bis amendment La

took the position that the
If comnen-s- at

th at least la for
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component matsrlal 60
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Is a per

In proposing a of 40 psr
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however, with the Inequal-
ities
the of the cheaper wools,

the clothing,
to labor the present speclflo

duties.
"A straight of 40

do prohtbllve
and will the

manufacturers of
for the of
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Coarser Benefited.
valorem
the present Injustice of sub-

jecting that three-fourt- hs

of weight
to the same aa the ex-

pensive a shrinkage of say
10 per

"Passing the proposed
on Intermediate products.
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the principle underlying them Is that
In all cases a compensating duty equiv-
alent to th duty on raw wool shall be
Imposed in addition to a protective
duty, which Is to cover the difference
In the cost of production at home and
abroad In the manufactured article."

Senator La FoIIette aald that the pro-
posed amendments of duties on manu-
facture of wool would result In a re-

duction from I. SI per cent ad valorem
under th present law. to 66.02 per cant
or more than II per cent ad valorem,
and more than IT per cent below the
present rate. The change for the wool
schedule as a whole would represent
a reduction from an average ad va-

lorem of 6I.T4 per cent under the pres-

ent law to SC Il per cent, or a reduction
of 13 S per cent ad valorem and more
than 34 per cent below the pressat rata.

Goodrich Elected to Boar.
SALEM. Or, July 17. (Special. I

A. C. Goodrich, of North Yamhill, has
been choeen a member of the State
Board of Agriculture to succeed Mil-

lard O. Lownadale, deceased,

Younger Holtslaw Says Par-

ent, Now III, Was Paid to
Vote for Lorimer.

ATTORNEY FINDS FAULT

Counsel for Accused Senator Xe
. Clares Alleged Deposit &lips

Were "Juggled' Tawney
Given Clean BUI.

WASHINGTON. July IT. Expressing
his firm conviction thsH bis father, ex-Sta- te

Senator Holstlaw, received $2500
from a man who offered to pay him
that sum to vote for Lorimer for tb
United State Senate, Hershel D. Holst-
law, of Iuka, 111, today appeared before
the Senate Lorimer committee and
substantiated his father's famous "con-
fession."

The father Is too 111 to appear, the
son producing doctors' certificates to
that effect.

The aon waa cashier of hi father's
bank on June 16, 1909, the date the
father professes to hava received the
money from Senator Broderlck, and
from knowledge obtained In that po-
sition and that from talking with his
father he geld today on the stand that
deposit slips he put in evlden.ee. he
proved his father received the money.

The son told the story of how the
Holstlaw family received tho blow of
the father's confession and of his
father telling him that every word of
It was true.

llpa Joggled, Kays Hanecy.
In cross-examini- Attorney Hanecy,

representing Senator Lorimer, said the
deposit slips had been Juggled, both
at the present and at the former Lori
mer Investigation. In explanation, he
absolved attorney or others connected
with the committee from his charge.

The ended sudden
ly when Hanecy persisted In asking
the witness, after he said he had no
knowledge on the subject, about Indict-
ment brought against his father.
Chairman Dillingham suggested that
other witnesses could give better testi
mony on the point and assured Hanecy
that every witness he desired would
be compelled to attend the hearings, if
possible.

Thomas McOulre. of a Chicago de
tective agency, told of working on the

ed White confession. He was ex-
plaining th extent of his work when
the committee adjourned for the day.

For the first ten days of his services.
th detective said, he was employed
by the Chicago Tribune, but when ha
turned over to State's Attorney Way-ma- n

the Information he obtained dur-
ing that period and entered the serv
ice of the State's Attorney, that offl- - ;

ciai UUl omy paia u i ill mr ma wura.
during the ten days he had been em-
ployed by th Tribune, but reimbursed
him $:S he had advanced to White for
a board bill. '

Ilines Known to Sleuth.
At on time In his testimony the wit

ness said he knew both Senator Lori-
mer and Edward Hlnea, because both
had been his client. Later be ex
plained that he did not mean Senator
Lorimer personally, but Lo rimer's
bank.

Tawney, of Min
nesota, was today cleared from any
criticism In connection with the testi-
mony of James Keeley, that Oeorge
Olavl had told him Tawney was
mixed up" In an alleged magaalne

lobbying matter.
Chairman Dillingham read a tele- -

rraphio denial from Tawney and aald
as th committee considered there was
no testimony before It in any way Im
plicating Tawney, It would not ask
him to appear before It as a witness.

FEED CONTRACTS ARE LET

North west Bidders to Furnish Sup
plies for Army In Islands.

WASHINGTON, July 17. Quartermast-

er-General Aleshlre today awarded
contracts in this country for an enor- -
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laata and Taylor atreau
Pertlaaa. Oresoa.

mous quantity of hay and oats for the
Army's livestock In the Philippines.

W. B. Robinson, of Seattle, was
awarded the contract for 10,000 tons of
hnv at 82 rents Tier hundredweight, de
livered at Seattle, and Balfour, Guthrie
& Co., of Seattle, got the contraot for
7000 tons of oats, to be delivered at Se
attle, Tacoma or Portland.

TAFT

DECLARES COX

TROLLER BAY MESSAGE WEAK.

Root of Matter Untouched" by

President, Is Gist of Statement
Issued by Conservationist.

WASHINGTON, July J7. "The Presi
dent's defense of his course In the
Controller Bay affair shows how hard
It is to make a good excuse for a bad
mistake," said Glfford Plnchot, ex-chl- ef

of the Bureau of Forestry and now
president of the National Conservation
Association, in a statement issued to
day. He declares that President Taft,
In his message to the senate "leaves
the root of the matter untouched."

Concluding. Plnchot says:
"It Is unfortunate that the friends of

conservation, in their efforts to bring
about the development of Alaska for
the benefit of the people, are contin-
ually obliged to expend their strength
against the men who ought to be the
orotector of the people's property. It
looks to be like unnecessary duplica-
tion of work when we must first fight
the policemen before we can get a
chance to stop the looting, i

"In spite of all explanations, the fact
remains that Mr. Taft, in opening tne
lands around Controller Bay without
notice to the publlo has given the in
terests behind Ryan an opportunity to
sea u ire the key to the channel of Con
troller Bay before the public knew
what was going on."

BANKS WILL BE

House Planning; to Investigate Al-

leged Money Power.

WASHINGTON, July 27. The next
big Investigation to be unoertaaen oy
the House of Representatives will be
to determine whether there is a great
banking combination, with power to
control credit, exchanges and deposits
and cause business depression ana pan- -

After hearing Representative Linda- -

Special Vacation

Talking Machine
Outfit, Including Selections

TheW.G.McPhersonCo.

Seasoned

COAL
Banfield-Veyse- y

PINCHOT SCORES
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Offer

$2ii

Just the thing to take to the beach or camp. Specially
manufactured for outdoor use, equipped with a double
spring motor.

12 selections of your own choice included.
Everything fully guranteed. Can be exchanged later

for any higher grade machine if desired. All money paid
will be credited on new machine.

Can vou think of anything more desirable for the home
or vacation trip. Think of it, $21.40 complete and on easy
terms of. $1 per week if desired.

This is the only place in the Northwest where all makes
of Talking Machines and records for same are impartially
demonstrated side,by side.

It pays to deal at headquarters. Now on Alder street,
at Seventh. ...

EXTRAORDINARY

SATURDAY BARGAINS

Sample Silk Dresses
Sold Regularly to $20.00

Foulards 7.SO Shades

Our new York buyer has just shipped for quick sale one big lot
of pretty Foulard Dresses in all shades. They are all exceptional
Yalues at the low price of $7.50

Big Waist Special at 95c
Sold Regularly to $2.00

Pretty Tailored, and Lingerie Effects; Nobby Patterns; Good
Seasonable Styles.

Good Waists at 75c
This lot comprises tailored effects only ; mostly large sizes ; about
100 in the lot at a special clean-u-p price of 75c

Friday and Saturday Special
On Children's Wash Dresses
Our line of Children's Wash Dresses, in sizes from 2 to 6 ; made of
Percales, Ginghams and Madras, in the most te

styles of the season. You will be more than well paid to visit the
children's section and look over this line of mer- - D,.
chandise. Clean-u-p special .... llCc

$1.35, $1.50 and $1.65
Leather Bags, 98c

Special inducement in the lat-

est arrivals in Handbags for
Friday and Saturday. Black
only, in several different
shapes; both large and small;
priced at only 98J

FURS
Great Fur Bargains at Summer Prices. Reduced Prices on All

Remodeling' and Renovating.

Watch Sunday's Ad. for Great Midsummer Fur Sale.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Your choice of our complete line of Trim'd Hats sold regularly up to $35.00

Friday and Saturday, $4.95
berph, of Minnesota, today the House
committee decided to report favorably
a resolution at Its next meeting.

The Investigation will be made either
by the monetary commission or the
House committee on banking and cur-
rency, probably the latter.

Three Hurt in Auto Collision.
HARRISON, N. J., July 27. Three

men were seriously injured and two
automobiles merged Into a single pile
of smoking Junk In a collision near

All

Reps,

Summer Parasols
At Just Half Price

A most complete line of pretty
'Summer Parasols, all colors
and combinations. To close out
this line we have marked them
to just
HALF OP REGULAR PRICE

here early today. One of the machines,
owned by Everett Van Drlme, of Bir-
mingham, Ala., a banker, was making
an automobile tour of the world. Van
Drlme was one of the injured, the oth-
ers being occupants of the second car
Owned by a Jersey City butcher.

West Visits Convict Camp.
SALEM, Or., July 27. (Special.)

Leaving today for Sublimity, Governoi
West visited the convict road camp
which he has in operation there and
remained there during the nicrht.
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GINGER ALE
Try a glassful of Clicquot Club these warm even-

ings with perhaps a sandwich or other cold
morsel.' There's just the right amount of lemon
taste to satisfy thirst and induce restful, re--
freshing sleep. And the pure, fresh ginger
and confectioners' sugar offer a mild, stimu-
lating,' grateful food value,, which the
stomach craves and needs.

' Thurm'a juwt mnough for two penont
in each Clicquot Club bottle a moat
convenient and economical feature.

Other Clicquot Club Beveragei Sarsaparilla, Birch Beer,
Root Beer, Blood Orange and

UmiMZ '
TWO LA8GB

grocery ttoret
By the cat; do, er kottlt VaLASSES

THE CLICQUOT CLUB CO. IN EVERY
Miius, Mast. Bottle
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